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ABSTRACT

Since automaticspeechrecognition is error prone it is
highly desirableto obtaininformationon the reliability of
a recognitionresult. For many applicationsit is interesting
to know how well a sequenceof wordsratherthana single
word wasunderstood,for examplea creditcardnumberor
a phrasespecifyinga timeor location.

In this paperwe presentdifferentapproachesto confi-
dencemeasuresfor phrases.In a first stepwe demonstrate
that combiningmultiple confidencefeatureson word level
givesa confidencemeasuresuperiorto all single features.
We thencomparedifferentmethodsto combinethe confi-
dencevaluesfor thewordsin a phraseto a compoundcon-
fidencemeasureonphraselevel. As analternativeapproach
we investigateanN-bestlist basedconfidencemeasurethat
canbedirectlyappliedto phrases.

Finally, experimentaldatagivesevidencethat combin-
ing thedifferentapproachesgivessignificantlyhigherper-
formancethaneachapproachtakensingularly.

1. INTRODUCTION

Phrasesareof interestin automaticspeechrecognitionin
variousscenarios.For example,spokendigits canbecom-
poundedinto phrasesaswell asregular expressionsin di-
alogueturns suchas the departuretime information in a
timetablerequest: “tomorrow morning”, “betweenthree
and five p.m.”. Typically, suchphrasesare conceptsde-
finedin acontext freegrammar. They areof variablelength
andcancontainwordsfrom a largevocabularyundergiven
(grammatical,languagemodel)restrictions.

Why would one apply confidencemeasuresin the
context of phrases? Confidencemeasureswill be used
to specify a point of operationin the receiver-operating-
characteristics(ROC). For example,an acceptedlevel of
phraserecognitionerrorscanbepre-specified,andthecor-
respondingrejectionthresholdof theconfidencemeasureis
thenchosenaccordingly. In thissense,confidencemeasures
allow anapplication-specifictuningof accuracy androbust-
ness.

The standardconfidencemeasuresavailable to us are
computedon theword level. Many of themdependon sin-
gularwordsonly andcanbecomputedduringrecognition.
Others (e.g. the “word-graph” measure)are a-posteriori
measureswhich canonly be computedafter the full utter-
ancehasbeenrecognized.

In this paperwe presentmethodswhich judge the re-
liability of a phraseby processingword-basedconfidence
measures.We complementthe word-basedapproachby
an N-best list basedmethodthat can be directly applied
to phrasesand finally combinethe two approachesinto a
uniqueconfidencemeasure.

2. COMBINATION OF CONFIDENCE FEATURES
ON WORD LEVEL

Giventheset � of “raw” confidencefeaturesonwordlevel,
can we definea classifierfor utteranceverification �������
andathreshold	 suchthattherecognizedwordwill beclas-
sifiedasunreliable(rejection)if ���
�����	 andasreliable
(acceptance)otherwise?

We subject ����� to a numberof restrictionsto facil-
itate this task. Since we want to find the form of �����
from training datawith known classification,we choosea
parametrization��� ��� with parameters� . The form of the
parametrizationmust be as simple as possibleto remain
easilyadaptable,yet cover the complexity of the problem
sufficiently. It shows both from theoreticalconsiderations
and experiments(see[6]) that a linear parametrizationis
sufficient, thus ���
������� ��� . The weightscomprisedin
the vector � mustbe found from the training datathrough
minimizationof a suitablecost function. An obvious ap-
proach,chosenfor examplein [2] or [5], is to apply linear
discriminantanalysis.We found that a two-stepoptimiza-
tion is favourable:theweightsarefirst adaptedto minimize
the cross-entropy, andtheseweightsarethenfine-tunedto
minimizetheGardner–Derridacostfunctionmeasuringthe
numberof incorrectlyclassifieddata. For detailssee[6].
The threshold	 is optimizedtogetherwith the weightsin
a fully automated,efficient procedure,supplyinguswith a
goodcombinedconfidencemeasureonword level.



3. COMPOUND CONFIDENCE MEASURES

How dowenow treatphrasesof variablelength?In caseof
simpleconcatenationof words,avaryinglengthof theinput
vector � to ����� mustbehandled.Thiswould not bepossi-
blein adirectwaybute.g.bymeansof recurrentprocedures
wherethe individual wordsaresubsequentlypresentedto����� .

This approachis disfavourable for computationalas
well astheoreticalreasons.The latter are: the probability
of observinga chainof wordsis, strictly undertheassump-
tion of stochasticindependence,a productof theindividual
observation probabilities. If we treat ����� asa probability,
wemustachievepromisingresultsby postprocessingthein-
dividual word’s combinedconfidencemeasureinto a com-
poundconfidencemeasure for thefull phrase.

We can arrive at a compoundconfidencemeasureby
postprocessingtheword level or by going into subword or
other levels ([3]). We will not follow the latter approach
here.

The assumptionof stochasticindependenceof course
not beingstrictly valid, we canoperatea numberof other
postprocessings.The geometricand arithmeticmeansof
the individual word’s combinedconfidencemeasuresare
promisingas well as the minimum combinedconfidence
measure.The latter is motivatedby the triggeringof mis-
recognitionsin theneighbourhoodof a wrongly recognized
word. As acompromisebetweentakingthearithmeticmean
andtheminimumwe alsolookedat theaverageof thecon-
fidencevaluesbelow somethreshold.

4. N-BEST LIST BASED METHOD

An alternative to the methodsbasedon theacousticconfi-
dencemeasuresis theN-bestlist basedmethodintroduced
by B. Rueberin [4]. Given an N-bestlist of sentencehy-
potheseswith scores����� onecomputesthe confidencefor
somepattern � (e.g. a word sequenceor an attribute) by
accumulatingthe a-posterioriprobabilitiesof the sentence
hypothesesin which � occurs.Let � bethesetof indicesof
thosesentencesin theN-bestlist thatcontainthepattern� .
Thentheconfidencefor � is definedas

� �
� �"!#�%$ ��&('*)�+(, �.-0/1�2�����3�
$
4�65*78)�+9, �:-0/1����� � �<;

The scalingfactor / distributesthe probability massover
theN-bestlist andcanberegardedasa tuneableparameter.

It is obviousthatthisapproachcanbedirectlyappliedto
phrasesandit will becomparedwith thecompoundconfi-
dencemeasuresobtainedfrom theacousticconfidencefea-
tures.Moreover, following thephilosophyof Section2 we
will also look at the linear combinationof the N-bestlist
basedandthecompoundconfidencemeasures.

5. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

5.1. Evaluation criteria

The performanceof confidencemeasureswill be assessed
by inspectingROC-curves.An ROC-curve is parametrized
by a confidencethresholdwherethex-valuefor a point on
the curve is the numberof falseacceptancesfor a certain
thresholdand the y-value is the numberof correctaccep-
tances.An idealROC-curve risesvertically from theorigin
up to the final y-valueandthenhorizontally to its ending
point. Confidencemeasuresare the betterthe more their
ROC-curve approachesthis ideal curve (i.e. the upperleft
cornerof thecoordinatesystem).

In additionwealsocomparedtherecallratesat two spe-
cific pointsof operation=>7 , =@? on the ROC-curveswhich
wedefinedasfollows:

=�7 : RCL(c) = 95%: at least95%of thecorrectlyrecog-
nizeditemshaveto beacceptedandtherecallratesof
theincorrectlyrecognizeditemsarecompared

=*? : RCL(f) = 90%:at least90%of theincorrectlyrecog-
nizeditemshave to berejectedandtherecallratesof
thecorrectlyrecognizeditemsarecompared

5.2. Corpora

We appliedthedifferentmethodsto two differenttask:

A digit stringsfrom theSIETILL corpus(Germandigit
stringsrecordedover telephonelines)

A complete time concepts from the railway
timetableinformationsystemTABA (cf. [1])

For bothdomainswecreateda trainingcorpusto obtain
thecombinationweightsandatestcorpus.Thestatisticsfor
thesecorporaaregivenin Table1.

corpus #utterances #words

SIETILL-test 11877 35631
SIETILL-train 900 4593

TABA-test 3671 11079
TABA-train 773 3709

Table1: Corpusstatistics

For theSIETILL taskwe use22 gender-specificwhole
word modelsanda network acceptingonly stringsconsist-
ing eitherfully of femalemodelsor fully of malemodels.In
the TABA applicationthe recognizedsentencesareparsed
by acontext freegrammarto extractthecomplete time
phrases.



5.3. Word Level

Eight standardconfidencefeatureson word level were
applied (for a descriptionsee e.g. [5], [6]). They are:
two best(tb), n averagedbest (nab), word end frequency
(wef), n bestactive states(nbas), averageacoustic (aa),
word graph(wg) (see[7]), active statecount(asc),speak-
ing rate(sr).

Firstly, we will comparethe individual confidencefea-
tureswith thecombinedmeasureonword level.

Figure1 shows theROC-curvesfor the individual con-
fidencefeaturesaswell asthatfor thecombinedconfidence
measureon the TABA-test corpus. The correspondingre-
sultson the SIETILL corpusarenot displayedsincethey
areverysimilar.
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Figure1: ROC-curvesfor individual andcombinedconfi-
dencemeasuresonword level onTABA

As a result,combiningall eight confidencefeaturesis
the methodof choice,sinceit producesanROC-curve en-
velopingall thesinglefeaturecurves.Wewantto stressthat
onecanwin alot fromfeaturesthathaveapoorperformance
whentakensingularly.

5.4. Phrase Level

In thenext stepwecombinetheconfidencevaluesof single
wordsto a confidencevaluefor a phrase.Severalmethods
aresuggestedandcomparedin [3] which we took asanin-
spirationfor our considerations.In the SIETILL task we
want to rejectdigit stringsthat containan error, hencewe
aimataconfidencefor thefull strings.Sincethetestcorpus
containsonly digit stringsof the samelength, we restrict
ourselvesto the following methods,where � � arethe con-
fidencevaluesfor the C words in the phraseand

�
is the

resultingvaluefor thephrase:

(1) minimum:
� !D�FEHG6IJ�65*7LK#K#K MN���

(2) sum:
� !D� $

M�65*7 � �
(3) product:

� !D�PO M�65*7�QSR � Q - )9TVU3W �

(4) cut mean:
� !D�X� $ U WZYJ[ ����� R � $ U W3YJ[ Q �

Figure2 shows ROC-curvesfor the differentmethods.
Includedis also the ROC-curve obtainedby applying the
N-bestlist basedconfidencemeasure.
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Figure2: ROC-curvesfor differentcompoundandthe N-
bestconfidencemeasuresfor digit stringsonSIETILL

Oneclearly sees,that usingthe minimum outperforms
theothercompoundconfidencemeasures,which is a quite
satisfactory result, as it agreeswith the assumptionthat
recognitionerrors trigger errors in their neighbourhood.
However, theN-bestlist methodperformsmuchbetterthan
all thecompoundmethodswhich is not surprising,sinceit
exploitsthea-posterioriprobabilitiesof thefull digit strings.

In theTABA applicationthecrucialquestionis whether
theinformationderivedfrom aphraseis correct,in thecase
of thecomplete time conceptthesearea starttimeand
an end time for a time interval. Therefore,in this case
the confidenceof thephraseis usedto eitheracceptor re-
ject the informationitems(attributes).Sincethelengthsof
thecomplete time phrasesvary, we additionallyinves-
tigatedthefollowing averagingmethods:

(5) arith mean:
� !D� Q�R C\� $

M�]5*7 ���
(6) geommean:

� !#�^��O M�65*7@QSR � Q - )9TVU3W �.� 7._`M
They turnedout to becomparableto thesumandprod-

uct methodsascanbeseenfrom Table2 in which we give
therecallratesfor thechosenpointsof operationasdefined
in Section5.1.

From Table2 oneconcludesthat againusingthe min-
imum gives the best compoundconfidencemeasureand
that the averageof the negative confidencevaluesis the
follower-up. In contrastto theSIETILL task,theN-bestlist
basedmethodis notbetterthanthebestcompoundmethod,
but it still hassimilarperformance.



Method RCL(f) at =>7 RCL(c)at =@?
minimum 60.06% 77.34%
sum 44.13% 61.16%
arith mean 39.94% 63.24%
product 47.77% 71.60%
geommean 46.51% 71.56%
cut mean 48.32% 75.04%

N-best 54.27% 77.20%

Table2: Recallratesfor differentcompoundandtheN-best
confidencemeasuresfor phrasesonTABA

5.5. Combination of the different approaches

In a final experimentwecombinedtheN-bestlist basedap-
proachwith thebestcompoundconfidencemeasures,again
usingthecombinationmethoddescribedin Section2.

We were able to improve the resultsobtainedso far
significantly, as can be concludedfrom Table 3 and Fig-
ure 3. Note that on the SIETILL taskan improvementis
achievedalthoughtheN-bestlist methodby faroutperforms
the compoundconfidencemeasure,whereasin the TABA
applicationthe singleapproachesperformcomparablybut
their combinationis highly superior, giving recall ratesofa �cb ���8�d�Pe(e ;

f�gih
at = 7 andof

a �cb �
�2�d�kj f ;
lnm9h

at = ?
(whichareto becomparedwith thevaluesin Table2).

Method RCL(f) at =>7 RCL(c)at =@?
compound 49.94% 70.96%
N-best 65.51% 80.41%
compound+ N-best 68.73% 84.84%

Table3: Recallratesfor thedifferentapproachesandtheir
combinationonSIETILL
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Figure3: ROC-curvesfor thedifferentapproachesandtheir
combinationonTABA

6. DISCUSSION

We demonstratedhow individual confidencemeasurescan
be combinedon the word and phraselevel. Linear com-
bination gave satisfactory resultsand could efficiently be
optimized. The resultingconfidencemeasurefor phrases
canvery favourablybeusedto improvereceiver-operating-
characteristicsin bothSIETILL andTABA tasks.

We could show that the bestcharacteristicsfor a com-
poundconfidencemeasureareobtainedby (a) combining
all confidencefeatureson theword level and(b) choosing
the minimum of thesecombinedconfidencemeasureson
the phraselevel. The latter confirmsthe (pessimistic)the-
oreticalassumptionthatmisrecognitionstrigger their envi-
ronmentand that phraseprobabilitiesbehave like channel
pipelines,dependingon theworstchannel(word).

We alsofound that usingthe N-bestlist basedmethod
from [4] gives very satisfactory resultswhen applied to
phrases.

We finally showed that the bestoverall performanceis
achieved by combining the strengthsof the different ap-
proachesinto a single confidencemeasurefor phrasesby
applyingthecombinationmethodfrom [6] to theN-bestlist
basedandtheminimumcompoundconfidencemeasures.
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